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ABSTRACT 
The “2nd International Congress on Advances in the Packaging Industry - Product and Process (API 
2017)” was held in Milan (Italy) on 26-27 November 2017. The congress was organized by the Regional 
Competence Centre for Technologies (CRdC Tecnologie Scarl, www.crdctecnologie.it), and the Italian 
Flexible Packaging Association (Giflex, www.giflex.it). The aim of the organizers was at creating a 
multidisciplinary forum to discuss priority themes worth of further investigation in the fast-growing 
field of flexible packaging, taking into account the perspectives of the scientific as well as the productive 
world.
This special issue of the “Journal of Applied Packaging Research” is dedicated to API 2017. It collects a 
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Preface to the Special Issue on “2nd International Congress on Advances in the Packaging 
Industry - Product and Process (API 2017)”
The 2nd International Congress on Advances in the Packaging Industry - Product and Process 
(API 2017) took place in Milan (Italy) on 26-27 November 2017. The congress was organized by the 
Regional Competence Centre for Technologies (CRdC Tecnologie Scarl, www.crdctecnologie.it), 
and the Italian Flexible Packaging Association (Giflex, www.giflex.it). The aim of the organizers 
was at creating a multidisciplinary open discussion forum to highlight priority themes worth of 
further investigation in the fast-growing field of flexible packaging, taking into account the per-
spectives of the scientific as well as the productive world.
This second edition of the congress confirmed the large outcome of the first edition held in 
Naples in 2015. API 2017 attracted about 170 participants among academic and industry repre-
sentatives, and had 6 keynote lectures, 28 orals and 17 posters, which were organized in 10 suc-
cessive sessions. The contributions were originated from countries like China, France, Germany, 
Hungary, Portugal, Spain, United Kingdom, Israel, Algeria, and Italy.
The success of the congress led to the selection of a representative set of papers presented for 
publication in this special issue of the “Journal of Applied Packaging Research” (JAPR) dedicated 
to API 2017. These papers, which appear in the special issue in chronological order of receipt of 
contribution, cover all the major themes that were addressed during the congress.
Special thanks go to Prof. Changfeng Ge, JAPR’s editor-in-chief, for having made this special 
issue possible. The efforts of the editorial staff of the journal are also gratefully acknowledged.
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